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'ALFRED II. BERRY, 3 j rilDLISHER rROPKlCTOK.j ct all ends Wu aim'st m be tfcy Coun lhy, nd Truth'," ;

CCJivo Dollars Jor Year if paid at
me ume ol subsenpuon; Two Dollars

i Usid Fifty CenM, wiTiibuT DEVUTiON
i: ajlter the expiratiod of Three Months
ICAU iJUIs for AJvertisements. Job

worn, or toubscnption, considered due
vhen contracted, except against those with

vwiiom we have Running Accounts.

lUo rapcr will sent the
Cfounty, unless paid for advance.

!l -

he out ol
in

inseited at Oue Dol- -
lar per Square of Twelve Lines,

' r Less, for 4he First Insertion; Fifty
i 'icnls ,or each continuance. A liberal

reaction for Yearly Adveitising.

i. i "" Ul leany Advertisers is
y limited to their own immediate and

Jvfgutttr Luiiness; and the Business of an
Advertising Finn is not considered as in-

cluding that of its indivL-- al membeis. T

tCTAnnouncing. Candidates, Tliree Dol-
lars; to be paid in Advance in Case

tCiPAdvenisernents not marked with vthe
nur iber of Insertions when handed in, will
be innlinued until ordered out, and payment
txaVted. ,

ICP.Vo Advertisement can le inserted gra- -'

tui ously.
tCPdveriieements of Tersonal Nature

inviriahly charged Double Price,
KCpAdvertisements of Patent Medicines

iiiFi rted at Thirty Dollars per Co-
lumn, per Year.

tVZFJoh 'Work, ojall- - Kinds, .Xeally
dam, on Sew Type, and on as reasonable
Teijms any OfEce in Tennessee.

ICflVo Paper will be discontinued until
it ' .an strearages are paid up except at the

cpSion of the tub Usher.

A Wcrld cf Love at Home.

J. J.

TlnJ'tianh has iruuLires fair and bright,
Do.i'P huri'Ml in bereaves;

Anilopcan ntoiu niati)' a gem,
Willi his blu'j curling waves.

Yet nJjt wuliin his bosom dark,
Or 'rjf-at- the dashing foam.

Lies then treasure equalling
A i orld of love at home,

Truekorling happiness amJj'py,
Aietioi with gold ailiedl

Korean it yielJ a plpasur ; like
A merry lircsiJo.

I vxvi the man who dwalls
lii hal! or

If 'uiid liis splendor lie hath not
A "world of love at home.

TU'i friends whom timo hath proved einccre
" 'Tis ihey Jiloiii; can bring '.

relief 10 hoarts tiiat droop
'! 'Neath sorrow's hoavy wing,

Though care and trouble may bs mino,
j As down life's path I roam;
I'll hedd them not while siill I havo

A woi Id of love at home. ;

J!1cell allies.

EV EEYXOLDS.

dome,

;A sur

They are palace
juiltkra of the world.' ITot a tick
s. lieivn, not a stone shaped in all the
ordly dwelling of the rich, that ilocs

hot dwCjUS beauty and iitncss to, the
iiicckin: d"s skill. The towering spires,
that rai io their giddy heights aniong
the1 clov ds, depend upon the mechan-

ic's art; or their strength' and sym-inetr- i':

he thousands of noble chips
ihat; cover the seas of the! world; the
mag
the nor

the
crsc

thd
all the

f
101

"',;':!

the

nilit'cnt steamers that plough

Its;
thd

with

Icin,

.nice
comfort.

"-."-

Every

hern lakes and western : riv-swi- ft

locomotives that trav- -

land, from State to State
rapidity of . lightning; are

construction of that noblest
s, the mechanic! Nofan on,

for business, for
but bear the. impress of their

handiwork! How exalted is their
calling-l-ho-w noble Is their pursuit

ublirae' their avocation!
Who dates to sneer at such a lratcr--

nityof honorable' noble, ,liigh-niind- ed

men; ;VliO uarts w uwum yu
such an eminent and .patriotic race?

Their pi th is one of true glory, am-ljiti- on

aud honesty; and it is their
own fault if it does not lead them to

the high est post of honor,; famo' and
renown! '

Slumler. Show
' us an individual

rUrmpt'froBi the poisonous breath of
T - .1, 1

the slanderer,, and win enow jou
Something new under the sun. The

ijcctls ofi this vice have been strewed

broadcast over the earth; desolating

families and neighborhoods, and blast- -'

ingmucji that is lovely with the
VmSdew of; death. No character

o purej no talants so Uistinguisnca,

4 rio nost m lionor c wt'w-- j

exempt 'from its contaminating in- -
1

fluence.
(breath.
dliildren

we
sin.

-! .L.I ,' r ; ;' . j.r--
.

.. iV- ;: r 'I j"'

j.
the

one

a

as

a

is

is

All havo felt its withering
As men; immortal men

of one Father how assidu- -

ously should
besetting

labor to crush this

iThe Shot in the
X True Story of Texas Border Life.

IJY C. WILKIX3 EIMI

(Continued.)
These proceedings jlicl: Iby no

means comprehended, or fclti disposed
tp be moved by; but gave thcrn one
and all to understand, that he (meant
Al ' 1 ' 1 . . . I.ifj remain wnere ne was,
tirely suited hi3 conveni

happen agree,
make most

u

unpromisin
foking somebody, and

until en--

U.i t,4. :r i 1uuu mux u ma auti uieus
not to'

the " 'of it.
,

as sucn an

it

flhey;
And Jack

rr Knnrro-ivs-

reputa--
tjon which had spread even'

1 n i

'

.

01 possessing sutn consum
niate skill with the riflb, that
nought it a condescensiqn to Ishoot

of

nce go:
iimu

iis
now

nere
he

the

uut

did

arid

lie

iri,

But

He

with
;one the

secutions, had deported j himself
with

hunt
even than

bf
heard somethmtc

the with
but

hem
the match.

; understand
'11nau

beat

how that might.be
and

lie
not

Kme else but in the eyes annoyed any of these things, and
was so formidable, that no mdivid- - preserved his usual of de

' . II.- - I '1'ill lelt disposed, to pusn the matter meanor.

ill, therefore, have left i in and aside his accoutrpmeuts,
Hinchi had unfortunately partook of the simple her neat

Induct the match affair then himself upon buf--
he must be coward, and if this robe on the floor, romped with

pre true, then all his skill amounted two rosy eneeked hoys, who
fittle;and like any other (d over hisgTeat body, and gam

wpiiish fie lollowed mm up tne ooieu ana screameu in riotous joy
cagerlv 'for this reason, dround him; but mother

vvhich would hnvft 1 a verier-- Some water from the branch, and the
I A ' ' iI i r l 1 i t 1 Toils loe. given iroiic must given wnue jack

fresh and weightier matteiiof onehce, would gq and it. jumping
ii m , it ? i i . i viii f n ir ihe relused to ohey, and ne icic me poutmg wii

defied his authority as Regulator, fully as they after him from
Tie very beinjr of that authority tjhe and started. The

fPTnod-t- n thflt a whnln- - was only about a hundred! vards
sqme example should be mlde of him ft-o- ihe house, an4 the path leading
fur the awing all
sqns hcreatter. Ihe

iw n was tmck'
who cjt- - It vas

wis as ferociousJ arid had
sworn in his; heart tio ruin and

from the of
that triumph, now r
mprseicssiy pi all ms miiupnce, a an
knowledge of the society hini
to accomi'llsh it.
now disappeared, and rohheiies of

i witl singular
dexterity, followed5
si(n. All he managed,
through of his s :oundrelv
tr6ops, to have laid,
indirectly, to door.

in tnd estim
counted inothing, in

Eje:

to

might

in

bo

in

or

ition they
Ihe

charge of dangerous upon
in comparison with one

other incident. this not
only but eve ry other

erson who had made conspic
uous, uy insisting upon Jadk s
and the necessity of him
summarily, j to lose evenr

or two, imch was
wantonly shot down somqtimes in

of their houses; and
to be remarked that everj" lost
in this way had lem shot in the cm!
This was instantly associated jof
course with Jacks well ki owns

predilection foi tha marj&in
hunting, and a perfect sto in of

followed. A met ;ting was
at once convened at f the, bfi
which the was the chairman';
and at it by a unanimous v )te, a res-

olution was passed condemning Jack
to be ;whippcd and ( riven out

of the and with his
Regulators appointed to eai ry it into

could
for joy; for now," wh; itever

his pitiless malignit; r

to indulge itself he had no
fear of afterclaps or
The meeting! had been a 1 aerie form
at any rate. J tLcsc, 'fc nnalities'
are all wwerful every w her ?; and

;elementar)'j a was the
condition of society this

leaderof felt ic necessi-

ty of their sanction,
though he had it.

and d have c msumma-te- d

his purposes without i ;"but the
the f;unt of jconscieju ce
hinj a of 3 peculiar
to itself of tl e grievous
responsibility of such a in the
sense of participating so many

man to
devil in

horrified at uriderthking

It was the tin
meeting.

-

Jack, d

who W

day
urim? all

buld have
been th

after jthis
hose per--

'

the most stolid indifference.-- -

Avoiding all! intercourse with the!

isettlers, he had continued to
with more assiduity
md was m a great measure

the unenviable notoriety he wis
pnjo3'ing. He. had
bf which his
er had been assailed, attributed

all to the jealous enmity he
lad at shootinir
le could perfectly hqv

k. U Li.
yuK miiu. cuuiu wiiv unoiner wno

him in shooting, and thought it
iiiurai uut ne couianot un

meanly desperately vindictive,
ind therefore gave himself no;
ness it was only ianxious
hat his wife hear and be

anywhere by
cheerfulness

been layirig
but meal

shooting stretching the
liat a Uuo

ms roll
but bloody

brute,
mbre virv

ucsides, Jack had dc over
bring

w that had up, ntue-ioi- k

door, jstream
ronniroinw

as

relraftory per-- inrougn auqnsciugi
wrptch, ag;unst Jack's

cunning
inmost

moment
availed himself

Sevciid horses
othj-c- r

kinds, perpetrated
quick succcs--

these things
clamors

Jack's
popular

rcctly

fipdnj:
malfice

pobr Long, -

About time
Ilinch himself

himscJf
guilt,

ijunisMng
began

day valuable stick,

sight son began
ahimal

curious

store'
Planter

Long
country llincl

effect! hardly contain
himself ex-

treme might
choose

quest ioning.

herj?,f ruf-

fian ruffians tl
acting under

himself dictated
would cou

life within
by logi

felt relieved
crime,

others. ' Many a has
a crowd,

jouraej' alone.
I'd

usual,1

hmorant

charge charae

Incurred

eaougu;
derstand hatred

uneasi-
about

should

ipiet,

wanted
disarme

looked

relinoi

anound

specie

tb leave his house without: his iruri:
but the wife, whom he lovjdj alxve
aal the universe of sentiment and ev-cpyth-

else, was in a. hurry for the
ater, and the distance was so short,

-S6 he sprang g.ulv 6ut wii

Vessel in his hand, leaving - the
tbc

rifle
behind. The water had l)een 'dipped
ujp, and he was returning along the-nrro-

path closely bordered by
bjrush, when he felt a light tap on
each shoulder, arid his career strange-
ly impeded.! He had !iust time to
porceive tthat alaso had been ihrown
over him, which .j would confine his
arms, when he saw, himself suddenly
siirrounded, and was ru ;hed upon by
a jnuraber of men! ' He instantly

the voice of 'I inch, s iout-inj- g,

j 'Down with' him' Drag him
djwn!' as the menwho had hold of the
lasso about bis body jerked at it vio-

lently in the effort to. throw him.
Ajll his tremendous strength wes put
forth'in one copvulsivej cilbrt, which
would have freed him, but that the
infernal noose had fallen true and
ndbountlhisanns. As it wa, he
liagged the six stout men vrho held
t after his frantic i bounds iiear y to
lis own door, before he f was, prostra-
te!, and then it was by la heavy blow

alt him over the head with the butt
S'1 a gun. The last object whicl i met

s eye as he sank down, .were the
horrified faces of his two childreh and
wjjfe looking out upon

i. :

The blow deprived
time,

covered found himself half
and lashed ; to a tree
takce from hou

mm
mm of his

sofa lor some and re- -
stri

his

scn--
he

he
a

ilinch m
of him, w ith a rope in

hik' hand,!-hi- s wife! oh! the ground,
willing and clinging with piteous cn

round the monsters,
his weeping by !her, arid! out
side this group a bfi men with

in their hands.! That laarlul
awakening was a; new birth to wack
Ljong! liis eycsitobk ih evcK"

hicd,

knotted

treaty ldnees,
children

at one glance. A skuddeh like that
cf an oak rifting- - to' its 'core, snrin

1 l'l I . T - i

along ins, neri'es and sceifieditoj pass
out at his feet and through hi.4 fin--

gprs, leaving hini as! rigid us 'mirble;
ana wnen tne diows oi the hideous
dbvil before him fell upbnf his white
flesh, making it welt in purple rid
ges, or spout dull blachf current!?, he
Mlt them no more than the dead hn
tel of his door would, haye
the agony of that poor ivi

A 1 J V la narsn siasmng
sfmnd, seemed to have
upon his ear than it had
tree above winch

when

shorn dis- -

front

circle
rrfms

done; and
'c shrilling

iftlrantic ecno to every
no

them,

more Effect
upon the
shook its

green leaves to the self-bm-e' cadence
they had held yesteiilay in the
breeze. His wide-op- ea eyes were
glancing dalmly and ilcrutinizingly
into the faies of the men who stood
around t lose features are never i to
be forgottin! for whili Ilinch lays
on the stripes with all bis furious
strength, daspheming as they fall,
that glance dwells on each fice with a
cold, kcenj searching as if Old Harry himself ghost or
it marked them to be in hiadinan;H-a- nd which it is, I am con- -
linll! TliA min onir wn'ss nrrn7
conceniratcd so still-f- so enduring!
He never spoke, or groaried,or writhed

but thc-s-e intense eyes of his!
the wretches couldn't stand . tiicm,
and began to' shuffle and got behind
each other. .But it as too late;
lie had them all ten men! They
icere registered. '

We-wil- drop the curtain over this
horrible scene. Suffice it to say.

j

I
a a

cr

I

'.'

and

well

oi

as

her

me

and
him Soon after he me,is road I had to numbed

Regulators left himt dder passed ou.t--- shot wound- - M hoard cut and
.i!f r.J . 'thnrn- - rrn nrnr hnvo frit

in should deer had hours been than
go the sped- - tit my but so or so lrom you lrom.:

fied as wounded: as X supposed, and That of
with off, until it occurred to some fellow, has
his wife's father lived. 'he incident
was soon forgotten in Sliclby county
amidst the constant recurrence of
siriiilar scenes.. '

. About four months after this affair,
in company with an adventurous
friend, I traversirig Western
Texas. Our objects were to see
country, and amuse ourselves in
hunting for a time over any district
we found well adapted for

as '.bear-huntin- g, deer- -
bufTalo-huntini- r, j&c

ther of these animals is to be
in and of
pursued to greater advantage.

Jjl- -
fjuiid

culiar regions; and as we were anxious
to make ourselves familiar with all
the of life in the' country, we
made it point in passing through to
stop wherever, the promise off

thing specially interesting offered it
self. Prairies, timber and water
were better distributed. in Shelby
than am county we had passetl thro'

the timber predominating over
thq prairie, ihbugh interlaid by in
every direction. This diversity ' of
surface attracted gre
ofgame, as well as afforded per-

fect facilities to the snqrtsman. In-

deed it struck us jis aT p erfect Hun-
ter's Paradise, my friend happen-

ing to remember main of some
wealth, whb'had moved from his na-

tive' county, and as he had
understood, in Shclbyj we inquired

him, and very readily found
Whatever else bo said or

thought of the fexans, they are un
questionably most generously hospi- -

table. We werc irankiytana Kinuiy
received, and horses, servants, guns,
dogs, and whatever else was riecessa!- -

ry to our, enjoyments' ot the
sports of the country, as well as thp
time of our host himself, were forth-
with at our and we were
soon, to our hearts? content, engaged
in qtv charaeteij of exciting chase.

One we had all turned out, for
deer-driv- e. This hunt, in which

dogs arc used for driving the
out of the timber, scatters the jhun-te- rs

very", much; they are stationed
at the different "stands," which are
sometimes miles apart, to watch for
the deer passing out; for this
the seldom gets together again
until night. Wc divided in the'inorn-in- g,

and sldrted up opposite sides of
a wide belt of bottom timber, while

rouse the deer, which ran .out et-tb- or

sido the stands, which were

usually returned to
late at our host's, the
house. By dusk had come in

my friend, was

Henry, and - a man named Stoner,
one oi the neighbors, who had joined
our! Dinner was ready,
we sat to it,

be in, in a few

and

meal nearly when Henry,
who was! gay, voluble foltyw, banic
bustling into; the room, and, with
slightly flurried manner, addressed
our host: '

country of

people 'lingo it with guns in their
hands?'

'iNot 'hen we know It- - Why?
What about crazy people? You look
excited.' ,

Wcll, think. I've had enough to
make mc feel a litjtle curious.'

Vhatik it? What isut?' exclaimed
cverj'body, eagcrljjr. '

'WhyJ have met with either the
intensity,
remembered

!

;

Storier,

nothing

fSt horse dark
aroi: nd lop

ever' one looking seriously
his faciei

1Yes!' said Squire, rising'and.;
stepping: uneasily window.-4- -i

'Stoner's horse a like
yours; must! away from
him, that what him.
But the nag was very kind
creature, and trained. wonder
it so!

fouhdedlv'puzzled 'Hon t believe would
'Where? How? uonc it, squire,! said one men.

He threw himself into a chair, wiped: Somethings gone wrong, l thinkji

the! peroration from his forehead, A bridle Mr. Hemyi I

and continued: 'You know, Stoncr 'It was too lur lor me to
.
tell

nndlmvsolf. wbnn wr rartrd from vou. followed in the direction the hors'i

all his morning, took up the right- - took, and soon found myself
l.inil pvnrrtpil find if rirrr fnof

Well, accompanied to my
stand, where we parted; he to go on

to arid I have seen

buzzed in

the
to

was deal
he got

detains

to havo

to.
No Stoner's is beyond

the trail you
of were twisting inJ

that after lashing until he fainted, himj since. left opened a
telling his a trees we rived outJ

:r xl. il Hi i. iL :i U i if MPiit if

country ten days M be pursue it - The staggered and not more a mile
shot.. He did within fire, wias badly , the place

and, was returned ! led me j ghost yours, by-the-w-

his family to Arkansas, suddenly me;mav be crazy who
!

t .'

was
tlje

a particular
sport for

'greater abundance, course
in.pe- -

modes

more
.

and

settled,

for him.
may

ensure

disposal,

e
day

game

teason
party

to
bv

successful,
dinner planter's

all ex-

cept name

supposing
Th- -

was over,
a

j

TV

a

a

a

a

a

his;

was

that I might! get lost, and 1 reined wanaereu ou into these with
but J soon that this mischief in him!

second-thouir- ht had come too late, ;' gun?'

.I.

it

it

it

thatil was already out cf mvl thought I about
i .. .....

latitude. I wandered nearly alter parting with that man, ordevd,
all dav, though taking care not to go or whatever he was but the
cry far in any one direction, before! ws so faint and distant, for

I cacle ac'ross1 anything prom-.lc-ar 1 might be mistaKen, 1 did nota. i

ised to set mo risrht again. I at last go it; and

you no

'I an......

to had so.

came upon Iwairon and felt re-- ! lrequently, 1 could not tell whether
licvid, for I liiew it must take me to ; it was in the direction he Went off or

pi: it wjiere I could1 get inform-n- o

atioii. The trail was narrow,' leading Here the 'driver' interposed, saying
throbdi scrubby thickets1, 1 was that he had a rifle about that

along slowly, looking downy in on the right, but supposing it to
the of detecting; the of, be Henry or Stoner, he thought

Vour the vio-- nothing And tossion jr is progression that
lentisiiyingoi my porsc causea me , luuunuu u w.uk i'touuuiu ;as mouon, since motion must
to raise riiv eyes. bv George! oi the htd results.

to ! rcported-o- t some asserting that 13o cast down,! 0 little
rcdment f the of, was us these men biahj which art as a

like

a. : ....
rail it skeleton-- : wre too accustomed to th

dressed in 'skins; one exigencies bf a hunter's to fo

advanced, as if he had stopped t han a moment seriously a

in t lie act stepping it, and! 'Cted the circumstance of Std--
a
dow

very tall much

foot

long gun, just

road

non-arriv- al. In
to theUevcl, bearing on me. this, a horse's feet were

course, my heart leaped into my ; inS UP to the door, arid a loud --hilloa!'ui
throat, and my' flesh shrank and I followed. The Squire rose hastily

I could rais-- ! n(l went out. In amoment after he

ins my 'fivimy eyes met those of .
entered, looking pdc excited,

this strange figure; and such eyes!
Surprise at their unnatural ex-

pression, suspended action; burn--
1 Ml Ml'inr with a chill sinffular! brilliancy.

thev the Boys! hp's

as if jthey never had winked
mg steadily upon my lace
men tJ thei' seemed to

or a the first!

and the grin .was thrown back
upon his jshoulder; and plucking at
along grisly with an impa
tient of his bony hands, the .

figure a stride across the j

in

the

should behaved

the

! sait
ibquire.1
turning

the
r

not

Did hear

and did

some

and
riding

not
! the

the
life

my

Dix neigh
says that his come
without

its and clot of the
in sockets, pommel saddle!

beardj
gesture

ccn Bnt suspected
mo--

satisfied lveiy rose at
mentlooking in face of him
opposite With pallid

'Very
business!' said others.

and without speaking word plunged tcu you said the bquire
into the thicket." I was sd confound- - tcra ausc, -- has struck me irom
cd bv this dumb-sho- w, that j

first. It is that this strange-looki- ng

was nearly in the Henry saw, mistook him for
before my tongue to shout j

Stoner, until he into his

to him to (stop; but he on, ,r Henry's and general ap-!-c

en - his head. I was Pro--1 pearance are ndt, unlike his, and

voked, and spurred my horse in hen he that lie vhis wrong,
him. lis far as penetrate, fert out! of the way and went on till
he kept oh, and I sight of him imci ocouer mmscn, ana nus snot
in moment, and he canNmm- - ;

talk at all! or npt, is more than I can 'Ko of it !' said flevcraL t

! h 'But it's yeiy mvteiioua7 1
affair,'

'Did you look at his
.

feet, Henry?'
.i w

one the par
pect it was old

'Never what y
hear me ha continued

'I ex- -

the the a
- '. :

to; all

to We un-- at last it led prai
and a

'What

horse- -

mineJ

7-

oner's a
the table

good
have

have
tell!' 'oay

mc

wagon
about

started
time; said,

where
parts,

rip;, found sober

hour

that,
which

heard

tracks

across

cold,

be

made trail,

the

ner's the midst of

think of
and

'Tom (one of
horse has

rider, reins upon
neck, blood

of

. hotly this announce

a blank stare.
crazy seve-

ral.

a what,
uie

he brush fellow
looked face,

jiot'
after, found

could but!' he

lost

a

of

out,'

h--t

continued he of such
looking manin this region! Hcrry
describes; at rate !hc will

expect (bunted Stoner
fol--1 one of ic and

'drivers' and dogs penetrated it,! lowed which wound about,; is periect

neighbor's

turned

deep-sunk- en looked

ejaculated
'Strange!'

found

blood-houn- d!

seemed mos, towards the points
'I hardly escapb him 'or not era- -

known the hunters. were i when meout into a

whose

hunt.
'down

would moment?
they

trailJ

Stoner's

dowh

be the
rie,1 which! i thought I recognized, .factory solution of the difficulty, and

stopped and wasjooking! around tod dark for do any-mak-e;

out: the when thing that night we resumed our
with' the discuss over and over ag.dttj these

and tore off details; the Squire sent off mes--
the prairie if he too had seen the summoning and the
devil,'

Color was he?' exclaimed
half-a-dozj-en voices in brpath.

'lie waj too far off for hie to
i 1

tinguisn. ;more than tnat he was
dark say as as

could the pom- -

ou tinzy flying

'"
'

j ;

'

!.!'
t- .

I

' bav,
was
tones,

is
then a

I

down,

here,
lhe

a

"
about

sound

a

time
hope

heard

Before

bors)
heme

upon

i Just as frorii
,

the

'The

j

doubt

'I know no
as

bijt be
ou .'for'

'I was tl
itraiL

it

This secnied to most satis--

I to as it'was us to
j a j seats
a on burk frorii I to

woods behind md, Across while
as j sengcrs

a
dis--j?

'iV it a
about piuch so

I

;
!

w

w

!

!

J

i.

a
a

Dwell- -

man!'

kept

a

tell!',

j

ilinch
liegulators to be on the ground early
in the morning!

lie can

Cowltided next zscec.)

A friend, iiji describingthe sul
phur waters oe Virginia,1 says they
taste more like a dedoction-o- f leath-
er breeches than any other drink he
is acquainted with.

- . rrogrcss. .

The age is onward I Ve Mk
back now like whol'having gained

summit of a hill,1 retraces with
his eyes the toilsome leagues he has
travelled, Wejmay look back and
behold the monuments, the m6mcn--
toes, the dingers and disasters of
theS-juad- ; and whilst we note all these "

as wai nings for our progress,
we yc ; sit not to survey them,
but, casting a siriglo j look behind, j

press! once more boldly forward.
jFor it is in to look back.

Thje Attainable only befora us.
The Tast is a holder of sand, each
round of which Las crumbled beneath
ou feet; and should we pause, or turn
to descend, the shades of uncertainty
and ruin would encompass us. There
is jiaught in the circle of being, ;

naught in the range of matter, that j

is not an example of the great prin-cipd- e

of Progression, and a continual
cj-jl-

e jof evergrowing results.
Najughtj is ended for nothing dies, l
Dissolution is antagonistic to all ma-
terial or spiritual things, and retro-- -

gressioh, ifnature in reality discloses
such a phenomenon, is but transient,
and inedient towards renewed pro-
gress. J A particle of dust, could we
trJce it through all ramifications
of its utility, would lead us through
alab-rint- h of, the mightiest words. '

Frbm the sand whirl that bore it
across tha desert, to the column '

which held it as an integral of
splendor, fi-o- the Hdlen and .

shjvered column, ; to tbmb of
some desert Emir; from the tomb of
the sands once more; from the sands .

to jthe crucible: and from the! cruci- -

bid to the glass which forms very
inkstand in which I novdip my pen;
how Simple the trar.sition the pro---

soma of horsck when ot it. a haJf-Iauglun- g f all
w" cucctu- -

And, character wood-gho- st Henry ,j

lt.wis- enough have 'stampeded' a aa thou
horse On left quizzing lor ; sand-irrai- n in

stood
figure, be

of by
heavy

crept.

slowly

the

I

concealed
I

hcrsc
turning

1

whether

interrupted

inind

swinsrincr

any

Regulatory! Hinch

crazy

landmarks,1
horse saddle

distinguish

mysterious

the

future
down

fain

the

Pal-
myra's

the

the

.whirlwind motion? Thou art in-

tegrally of the world's:: lifo, and
tehgth and bcautv! Through the

cruHbie must thou pass in; thy day,
ut j thy (lestiiiv ever . preserves
he
he

can
one

of

. Utilityjn the eye of nature u
keeping of her laws. Be thou,

hcjiL what thy nature impcllcth thee,
thy symmetric life is found.

thdu shalt make harmony, if thou
vaiibt uui xoucn iae njrnt Btnnx in
ihe great harp of humanity,

food Niqht, The sound is full
f sweetness and tenderness. Why

doer thou yet linger, departing one:
VoM thou wish for another, and yet
rioiher good night? Js that word

j sb grateful to t thee? Where, indeed, '

the car that' loves it not that
doc.-- not wait to have it repeated

re than once? Let' ua receive
iicse beautiful words as onc of the

I ledges of our fair inheritance: a
t ;mporal emblem of those breathings
o eternal peace?, .which will gjush forth
fjoni one hsorri to artothcr as hap-
py spirits meet and part again in the
e ty of our God. j

:
;

iVrTe learn, that a Penusylvanlm
h is taken the contract for grading
the first! forty miles of the East Ten.
a: id iVa. KoadJ commencing it Straw-fc'-rr- jr

Plains and terminating1 at
iJuhVs Gap, S30,000 lower than the
Engineers estimate. Knox, VUhfc":
a

Ra,ilioid3. The Knickerbocker corilaias
tiJe following cuii us tiaiemcoi;

pAccorilinj to a late table cf suii&ti:s,th re
wjrei in operation at the commencement vt
1319, io the iidrmi pans of the globe, a
tola! Ilengili of IS.oof mil- - of rail war. oo
which a cap:tal of f 1,?40.(KjO.COO had U-e-o

acitually expended. lsiJfH this, it ic csti-mat-

thai thtrre were at the aane epoch in.
pnugvess of constiuction 7 "20 miles, the cast
olf which, when completed tvould lie

TCOOCiO.OOO Thus, wher iiese latter lines
shjall! hare been Lrouat into opeiation, the
Population ol Kurore and'' the United Slates
(for il is there oiily that railroad have mad a
aniy progress) wjill hare compiled, within
i he puod of !es$ than a "nailer of a century.
2u.43 miles of j railway; that, is to say, a
grl-ati'- i Jen th than would completely sur-rop-

the world at a cot ol above two thaus-ar- il

itilliaus of dollars. . To accomplish this '

sit pentlous wqrk, human industry must
hsie appropriated out of (is annua! saving

l X),JO,0O0 for; twenty-fiv- e successive years.
the total length ol railways in actual ope.

ra1 ion in all parts or' the miles in
ryilOO ar in the United States a fact as
up tmentory to our resources as it is flat- -

to QUI enterprise and aaeJdlivc&ess.


